
Wedding Look Book





Newport Dunes Waterfront Resort offers lovely beaches and gorgeous backdrops to tie the knot in style. We provide unparalleled wedding service, planning and coordination to bring your 

romantic waterfront to life.

Create Cherished Memories



Newport Dunes Waterfront Resort offers lovely beaches and gorgeous backdrops to tie the knot in style. We provide unparalleled wedding service, planning and coordination to bring the 

beautiful beach wedding you’ve always dreamt of into reality.

Beachfront Weddings



Beach Pavilions

Coast Magazine names it the Top Beach Venue for Events in Orange County; the Beach Pavilions at Newport Dunes Waterfront Resort are the perfect location for almost any type of event on the 

sand with a view of the serene waters.



Grand Gazebo
The Grand Gazebo is the centerpiece of the Newport Dunes Waterfront Resort and features 

beautiful landscapes and breathtaking sunsets. It is one of our most popular venues for events. 
Bordered on one side by the resort’s lagoon, and other side with the beach, this intimate 

courtyard features a lush landscape and lawn area with breathtaking sunsets. 



West Beach Pavilion
The West Pavilion is the perfect location to host larger wedding 

receptions and celebrations.



Marina Terrace
Set along the waterfront, our marina terrace offers views of the surrounding 

landscape and marina. It features a large grassy lawn for weddings and 
receptions.



Small Intimate Weddings

We offer a variety of venues for smaller, more intimate weddings, perfect to say your I Do’s even during the pandemic.



The Bayview Garden & Room is a beautiful, large banquet room and intimate vibrant garden, creating a charming venue for your wedding. The spacious banquet room features multiple sets of 

French doors and bay-view windows to allow natural light and the shimmering waters of the Back Bay to illuminate your celebration.

Bayview Garden & Room



Back Bay Bistro

The Back Bay Bistro offers stunning panoramic views of the bay, and an outdoor deck. This spectacular experience brings together a marriage of vibrant foliage and terrain, with the crystal waters 

to lure in natural light to flood the venue.





Explore Newport Dunes

Experience Newport Beach’s laid-back luxe lifestyle, complete with charming beach cottages, wild watersports, 
romantic movies on the beach, live entertainment & DJs, waterfront dining and breathtaking views. Our 50,000 

square feet of scenic beachfront is unrivaled.



During your wedding weekend, you’ll find the perfect accommodations and gathering spaces at Newport Dunes. 

We offer 21 quaint beach cottages and over 17 meeting and events spaces featuring waterfront views. 

Beach Cottages Reimagined



Host your wedding banquet or reception party in a beautiful setting where scene meets cuisine. Treat yourself and your guests to award-winning contemporary cuisines from customizable menus 
selected by you. From a beach reception to an indoor, waterfront gathering, you’re ensured an unparalleled dining experience.

Wining & Dining



Extraordinary Location
Our Newport Dunes Waterfront Resort & Marina is located in the heart of Newport Beach, walking distance to Balboa Island and a quick drive to Fashion Island, Miracle Mile loaded with 

restaurants and fine dining, championship golf courses, and endless beaches.  The resort is just six miles from John Wayne Airport.



Adventures Await
Adventures and socials are a great way for families to come together, and a unique way to celebrate your special occasion. You may also choose to relax and simply enjoy the beach and serene 

atmosphere or explore some of the wonderful destinations Newport Beach, Laguna and Huntington Beach have to offer.



Start Planning Your 
Perfect Wedding.  

Call 949-729-3800


